
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Ao old woman died very suddenly at Ko. 234
Augustastreet, yesterday, frem natural causes.
The Coroners attention was called to the case.

The temperature yesterday, as observed bv
iffanaiwg, optician, 88 Madison street (Tribune
Building), fas at Ba. m., 59 deg.; 10 a. m. 61;
12a. m., 63; 3p. m. t 65; Bp. m.. 61.

A carpenter, name unknown, fell from the
roof of the addition to- the Insane Asylum, at
Jefferson, yosvoiday, and was killed. He w*a an
unmarried man, and came to this section not
long ago from Boston.

John Tyrrell, flagman* at the Union street
crossing of the Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Bail way,
was run over and almost instantly killed by an
engine last evening at 5:30 o'clock. Be resided
at No. 113 Hubbard street, and leaves a family.
gin age was 50 years.

Tbe Cook County Principals1 Association held
its first meeting for Che now school year yester-
day afternoon at No. 113 State street. Prof.
Nightingale, of Lake View, presided, and deliv-
ered a brief Inaugural address, in which he made
many excellent suggestions on modes ofinstruc-
tion. A discussion on the course of study for
high schools followed.

Tbe monthly report of tbe Hospital for
Women and Children, corner of Adams and Pau-
lina streets, zs as fo lows: Number of patients
treated in the hospital during August 39; dis-
pensary, 133: outside cases, 3. Total, 175.
The donations received were (through Mrs.
Gage): Mr. A. G. VanSchaack. $23 ; MurryNel-
son & Co. £25: Mr. JohnUeKoven, sio; Inter-
nationalBank. £2O; Mrs. J. D. Herre.r, £10;
Mr. Obadiab Jackson, £lO. Through Miss Sher-
wood—Mr. Henry Greenebaum, £35. Through
Mr. Hilton—Messrs. Hedge & Palmer, S2O;
Baihbooe, Sard & Co., $10; G. P. Gore, $5;
the State Solicitor, £ls; Mrs. Hart, £ls; and
merchandise from Abram French & Co.
Through Mr. E. G. Hall—S. T. Lester, sl9; Mrs.
Williams. £10; Mrg. George Hall, pert wine and
pickles. Through Mrs. Knapp—Merchandise from
Mr. B’atchford, from B. P. Ober A Co., James
Forsythe& Co., Blackwood A Co., Morris & Co,,
Vanderburgh A Co. Dvcbe, Gale & Blocki. and
Barney & Hcilaud. Through Mrs. Stone—From
Mrs. Kimball, books. Tbe first of tbe course of
lectures for nurses will bo given at the hospital
Monday, also Wednesday andFriday, at 8 o'clock
on each day.

Bolivar was a doctor. Bnt he never killed any-
T>ody, forhe always manufactured his pills from
Stearns* best star eoap,—and soap is harmless.
Bat his business was good nevertheless. Bolivar
won a new plug hat op the election, and wore it
the next daywnen be went to give old Spilkins
his usual quota of eoap. He was riding over
the prairie, moralizing on the grasshop-
per, and wondering when the next elec-
tion would take place, when a sadden
gustof wind eet hisbat on a neighboring gopher
hill ten seconds after it had left his bead.
Bolivar threw op bis hands —bat it bad gone.
He palled bis horse over and rode op wiihia 20
feet of the bat, bat no farther. He drove his
heel* into the horse’s flanks, and coaxed and
tried to lead him. but that horse wouldn't be
fooled. He looked for a place to bitch him,
but could find nothing but crawfish
holes. Then bo looked at his bat,
and saw a 2-jear old calf smelling
of it. He halloed “buy,” bat the calf didu't
“boy.” It stood there, and smelt and licked
that bat till it looked like a dray-horse's muzzle.
He looked forsomething to throw, but there was
nothing,—noteven a peach-stone. Tbeu he sat
down and swore. He cursed ibe horse, and then
the calf, and then be cursed the bat. Then he
got solemnly on his horse and rede home bare-
beaded. cursing ibe electionanyhow.

CONGRESS STREET EXTENSION.
Ponoantto a notice which badbeen circulated,

an enthusiastic meeting washeld at the comet
ofLeavitt and Congress sheets last evening,
for the purpose of taking steps to secure the
opening of West Congress street to Western
avenue. After organizing, the following was
unanimously adopted:

Bfmotrxa, That the interests of the city at Urge, and
of theWest Side to particular, demand that Weat Con-
gress atreet be opened to Western avenue.

Col. L. H. Whitney, CapL C. P. McKay, Georg©
J. Titus. A.F. Thoms, and B. G. fiayman were
appointed a committee to wait on tbe Common
Council. «nd urge on them the necessity of the
improvement.

A petition, which has already b*en signed bya
large number of tbe property holders, was aTso
intrusted to tbe Committee for them to present
to tbe Council, asking that steps be immediately
taken to accomplish tbeabove. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Hem. Mann, 'Titus, Cleveland,
McKay, Whitney, and others, in favor of tbe
above novations, it was also resolved that tbe
Secretary famish to The Chicago TriScne a
copy of the rescluttood for publication, after
which the meeting adjourned.

DR. STEWART.
The cue of the city against Dr. Stewart,

charged with violation of tbs health ordinance
in not registering the death* of three babies
which died at No. 183 Twentv-first street, was-
heard before Justice Snmmerfield yesterday
morning.

Mrs. L. Qnackenbnsb testified that she took
care of the babes which died. Dr. Stewart at-
tended the children, and told her what to give
them, but never made a prescription for them.

Charlotte Beers swore that she had seen four
funerals going from No. 183 in one month, and
three m one week. Dr. Stewart attended the
children, she understood.

Mary McGraw testified that herchild died at
the bouse named. Bhc thought it had been
kindiv treated, and didnot expest it to live when
she took it there. When itdied Dr. Stewart
made outa oeitificate and gave it to her.

G. W. Merrill. Secretary of the Board of
Health, swore that of the four deaths, only one
had been reported, and that from the wrong
number.v Theattorney for the defense said that their
explanation was (hat the mistake was one of
omission, and that it meantnothing.

Tne Justice said that it did not appear that
Dr. Stewarthad meant to conceal anything, or
do anybarm. It appeared chat be had made out
the certificates andgiven them to the mothers of
the children. He should accordingly fine re-
spondent $lOon each charge, and remit the
fries on paymentof costs.

� CHICAGO FIOKEEB.
Among (be members of the National Porno-

logical Society that met in Convention in thiscriv during the last weekwas Mr. 8. S. Graven,
now of Geneva. N. Y.. who lived in Chicago
when it* boundarieswere somewhat limited, its
bugs block* of marble buildings never dreamed
of, and its fire-reco:d of noaccount. Mr. Oia es
cams here in 1*35, and remained one rear
with his uncle, the late Cart. Buguoin, and re-
members very distinctly the general apoe&ranos
of thetown aa it then was, andrelates many in-
teresting incidents connected with the
early settlers and the then small settle-
ment. The trio from Auburn, N. Y., was
made by stage, steamboat, and farm-wagon, the
latter vehicle being his palace-car from Niles,
Mich,, to the endof his journey. At that time
the ** Sauganaeb Hotel,” located oo Market
street, near Lake street, offered “entertainment
for man and beast,” and here it was that the
farmer unloaded, afterbeing out three days from
Niles. The Post-Office was k?pt in a general
country store on South Water street, near Lake,
and was no donbtaheavy institution, having a
abort time before gotten bovoud the historical
boot-leg dimensions. Chicagoans of the
present day can perhaps form somAtbiog
of an idea o! the extensiveness of the
then embryo city from the following actual oo-
enrrence: Young Graves and a few other boys
were one day on the float-bridge that crossed
the river at Randolph street, wnen a traveler on
horseback approached tbo bridge from the west,
and inquired of the boys whether they could toil
him where Cnicagowas.

Mr. Graves is still m the prime of life, and re-members some of his companions of eaily Chi-
cago days, some of whom are amongour promi-nent citizens, ihe worthy ex-County Treasurer,J.& Bumaev, Esq., being among tho number.
Mr. Gravesis stopping with a relative at No. 116Egan avenue, and will leave thecity Monday orJ
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more, Cincinnati; A. Allison, New Orleans; JameaG. Swords, New Y.*rk; P. H. Peafleli, Cltvel.ud;Arthur M. Hi kox, San Frandaco; W, BraUhwaite,Dakota Territory; Dr. O. W. Varnnm, Mitsonri; T.D. Philadelphia; E. M. ifeialey, Sucmocoto ;Oscar F. Loxe, St. Loals....o l 'and Fanfiz—
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J. £.Maguire, Philadelphia.

WEST TOWN BOARD.
ONLY SHALL STEALING.

The West Town Board met last evening at
their rooms. No. 5G Halsted street, Supervisor
Baker inLbochatr. and Justices Scully, Sheridan,
Salisbury, Morrison, Eberhardt, and logersoll,
and Town-Clerk Bavin being present. After the
minutes of the last meeting bad been read and
approved, the following claims against the town
wereallowed: Daniel Adams, clerk of election
.Ninth Ward, $7; C. McDonald, additional al-
lowance for services as Deputv Collector
rendered before the Collector received bis
books, sso—being S2O less than was claimed;
William Ramsey, fitting up rooms of the Board
and moving safe, §150; Cameron & Amberg,
stationery, $252.54; W. O’flair, Moderator Ninth
Ward election, S7O.

The bill of Timothy Haves for service (extra)
as custodian at the Gas Works. $22, was first re-
jectedand then cot down to S2O, when Tim with-
drew it, and pioclaimcd then and there to the
Board that he’d sue them.

Thomas F. Gleason’sbill for buggy hire as
Deputy Collector was tabled, when bo alsonoti-
fied the Board to their faces that he'd sue them,
and wasadvised to go ahead.

About this junctureThomas F. Giasabrook in-
terrupted to ask abont bis bill for services as
assistant and cashier in the Collector’s office
before Collector O’Brien bad received the books
and given bis bond. The bill was for Xl-5
months’ service at $250 per month. The clerk
bunted an the bill and it was rejected, ayes—
Bavin, Salisbury, Sheridan, and Blake—4; Does

—Eberhardt, Ingersoll, Matson, Morrison, and
Scolly.

Justice Sheridan moved to reconsider thevote
by which thebill was rejected—carried, Messrs.
Bavin, Salisbury, Shendan, Scully, and Baker
voting in the affirmative.

Justice logorsoll thou wanted to know what
services could have been rendered oelore the
Collector got the books and gave his bond.

Messrs. Glasaford and Collector O’Brien
further stated that in order to expedite the
woik. it was done at tbe County Clerk’s office
while the Clerk wasoat of tbe city, aud there-
fore couldn’t take the Collector’s bond. After
some discussion, on motion of Justice Sculk,
Glassbrook was allowed $6 a day for forty-one
days.

Collector O’Brien’a petition forextra allow-
ance (in addition to tbe $1,500 allowed
by law) was then called up. when
Justice Scully stated that at the
lastmeeting the bill had been laid over until the
decision of the Superior Court in the Wabl case,
whichinvolved tbequestion ti bether tbe Board
bad power tomake any extra allowance. After
farther di-cuseiaa, it being generally agreed
that, though tbe minutes didn’tsho vit. Justice
Sen ly was correct in bis statement. No action
was taken on O’Brien’s claim. Pending tbe dis-
cussion, Justice lugeraoll insignificantly remark-
ed, that if Bany wanted to press it now, he
might force a ventilation of certain matters,—
what they were be did not etato. But thereafter
it was noted that “Larry ”didn’t insist on bis
cßums being passed upon, and Justice Ingersoll
sapped in the middle of a sentence, sotlo voce,
that sounded like $6,0C0 or $7,000 to be ac-
counted for.”

Oa motion of Justice Ingersoll, the matter of
appropriation for the year was taken up, and
tbeCierk was directed to notify tbeCountyBoard
that the Town Board bad appropriated tbe $20,-
300 voted at the tow n meeting as follows : Col-
lector, $7,500 : Assessor, $7,500 ; contingent,
$5,000.

A motion was then carried thatwhen the Board
adjourn it be to Tuesdayevening next, when the
sole business should be that of signing the
Clerk’s record of bills.

On motion of Justice Scully, a resolution was
adopted declaring tha: no ordeis forbills allowed,
or to be allo.ved, should be Issued until a list of
all such bills has been made out aud furnished
each member of tbeBoard.

Ex-Clerk Fitzgerald’s bill for his arduous ser-
vices as Tuwn Clerk was then taken up—3l2
days* servicesat $1.50 p i day. Feuding its
consideration, Justice Morrison offered the fol-
lowing. which was carried unanimously :

Raowcd, That it is tho ssnso of this Board that tbeofficers of this town whose compensation is fixed at a
certain rate aha 11in nocose receive a larger amount
than thatprescribed by law. nor shall saidofficials re-
ceive pay fora greater number of days than those nec-
essarily devoted by them to the service of the town in
the duties of their respective offices.

Then the majority of tbe Board proceeded toeat their words by allowing Fitzgerald (whose
entire services as Town Clerkdid not exceed
twelve days, as stated bv Justice .Morrison), for
200 days’ work, S3OO in all The vote stood as
follows on Fitzgerald’s bill: Yoos—Eberhardt,
Bavin, Matson, Salisbury. Sheridan, Baker.
Naje—lngersoll, Morrison, Scully.

TheBoard then adjourned.

B. F. MURPHEY.
A VOLUNTARY PETITIOX.

After struggling along in a vain endeavor to
make an amicable arrangement with bia cred-
itors, Mr. B. F. Uurphey has at length succumb-
ed and filed a voluntarypetition in bankruptcy.
The following is a list of the secured creditors
and the amounts due them: The Charter Oak
Lite Insurance Company, $57,000; the North-
western Insurance Company, $20,000; £. G.
Mason, $6,973. The following aie the unsecured
creditors: Monroe, Bisber & Ball, $4,000; W.
F. Wild, $16,000; First National Bank of Mor-
risvtHe, $5,000: Genesee City National Bank,
$5,000; First National Bank of Springfield,
$5,000: First National Bank of New Bedford,
Mass., $10,000; Falmouth National Bank,
Mass., $5,000; First National Bank
of Westfield, Mass., $5,000; Cracker
National Bank of Turner Falls, Mass., $5,000;
National State Bank, DesMomea.SlO.OOJ; Board
of Trade of Chicago, $600,ObO; American Ex-
change National Bank, $104,500; Dry-Goods
Dank, New York C>tv, $25,500; Continental Na-
tional Bank, $15,000; Central National Bank,
New York, $20,000; Nassau Bank, NewToik,
$15,000; New York State Loan & Trust Com-
pany, $10,000; First Naiijual Bank. Sheboygan,
$5,000; First National Bank, Qecesoo.
$5,000; James Mitchell & Co. r Freeport $5,000;Woodstock National Bank, Woodstock, VL,
$15,000; First National Bank, Wilkesbjrre, Pa,,
$5,000; First National Bank, Easton, Pa.,
$10,000; Troy City National Bank, Troy, N. Y.;
$5,000; First National Bank. Rockville,
Conn.. $5.000; Franklin County Na-
tional Bank, Greenfield, Mass., $5,000;and the National Webster Bank, Boston, Maes.,
$5,0U0. Besides these liabilities, Mr. Murphevsavs that Hoyt Sherman, Assignee ot B. F.Allen’s estate, claims that be is indebted to the
estate by tbs books of Allen, but this debt is
domed.

The note for $57,000 was one made bv J. C.
Lavery of DeaMoiues, la, to Knrobey, and by
him turned over to the CharterOak Life Insur-
ance Company, and is partially secured. Tbo
claim of the Board of Trade is on a bond given
by Mnrphey, Allen, and others, to secure any
margins deposited in the Cook ConotvNational
Bank, under which there is claimed' to be doe
about 6100,000.

The assets consist of SSOO of personal prop-
el ty and clothing. Besides thin bo has nothing,
as all his property was toe let of April last as-
signed fur the benefit of bis creditors toEdward
G. Mason. That property consisted of a consid-
erable amountof real estatein andaround the
city, and notes by vanoos parties U* the amonut
of $29,248.00, and a'so a horse, boggy, etc., and
some furniture in bis house, No. 740 Michigan
avenue.

Mr. Mnrphey claims that at the time of the
failure of bis former partner, B. F. Allen, be
was worth $150,000 ; chat after the failure he
found there were notes outstanding, mostly
made bv Allen, to the amount of 6350,000; that
be bad IzimsJf received nothing on them; that
on ascertaining the failure of bis partner. Alien,
he immediately assigned all hiapioperty toE. G.
Mason for the benefit of hiscreditors; and that
all the creditors but the Charier Oak Life
Insoranoe Company bad agreed to release
him. The note held by that Company was
guaranteedby the firm of 6. F. Mnrphey A Co.,
and was by Allen turned over to the Company
unknown to Mnrphey. Mr. Mnrphey was, as is
wellknown. a partner with B. F. Allen, the late
Prei&eot of the Cook County National Bank, inthe pock-packing business, under the firm
ofB. F.’Murpboy & Co. •

THE COUNTY BOARD.
BTBDOSa AT TEAT CEIEJSBZD PIS ORH,

JodgeFatwoll sometime Ago deliveredAn opin-
ion A 8 to the right of the ConotyBoerd to fix
the eelAiy of ite members. Ihe opinion was
pnhlisbed in these columns At the time, sad wu
ndweyiently conißßTiirAted to the .Qtsod Jnij.

Thatbody decided that it was unadvisable to find
indictment? against the members of the County
Board, lor the reason that they bad fixed
their per diem on the authority of Judgo
Garr, who decided that they had such a right.
The Grand Jury, however, aeked St&te’e-Attomoy
Heed to communicate the contrary opinion of
Judge Fa: well in toe matter to the Citizens As-
sociation, with the recommendation that the As-
sociation prav that the County Clerk be enjoined
from drawingorders for the pay of the mem-
b rs of the County Board for a sum in excels of
$2,50 ror day. which Judge Farwell decided they
were entitled to under the statutes. Yesterday
MR. pywn PERFORMED HIS LONO-DEFERRED DUTY
in tfco matter by iudjting the following letter :

Office of State's Attohset, Chicago, Sept. 11.—
The Hen, franklin HacVeoah—DzAß Sir; A late
Or»od Juryof this county investigated toe question
of theright of the County Commissioners to fix their
own compensation, etc., at $3 per day. The question
was submitted to Bis Honor, Judge Farvrell, who was
then yrc Iding in the Criminal Court, and he gava an
opinion that the Commissioners bad no lawful right
to fix theircompensation, and that they are only enti-
tled to receive tbe per diem fixed by the Legislature,
viz., $2.60. See Revised Statutes, 1874, page 5i7,
Set*. 3 >.

Judge Farwell advised against -any indictments.
TheGrand Jury then requested that I communicate
this matter to you as President of toe Citizen’s Associa-
tion. Tbe properway to test thisquestion is for pome
tax-payer to filea bill and pray foran injunction in
tiepremises, if such t proceeding is desired. Tours,

Charles H. Beep, State's Attorney.
am. macveaoh’s intentions.

A reporter waited upon Mr. MacVeagh during
the afternoon to ascertain what action, if any,
he would take in the matter. He Bald the ques-
ti *n was justsuch as came under the rrovinoe of
tbe Association, and be wou-d be glad to lay it
before tbe Executive Commi’tee of tbe Associa-
tion, whichwould meet in a few days.

THE ROT JOHN.
Tbe fact that ibis action of tbe Grand Jury

baa notbeen suffered to slumber, but that The
Tribunebaa continually referred to it, is oneof
the things which has specially grieved the soul
of that long-suffering man of peace, tbe gentle
John MCoffrev, tbe dove of the Eighteenth
Ward. Grand Juries may bint, and papeie scold,
but John the meek can stand it; bat when they
touch the breecbes-pockvt of John, then bo
winces. Last quarter McCaffrey, the coal-
contract roan, drew from the County
Treasury s3bs for seventy-seven days’ bard
mental labor—thelabor in which John excels—-
for which he charged $5 per diem. When that
injunction isasked for and granted McCaffrey’s
braiu will have to work for $2.50 per day, which
is much less than that brain is worth,—it being
the one which saw that a bid at. 53.99 per ton for
coal was lower than oue at $3.80. At tbe close
of this quarter no salaries can l>e drawn, and
John may be expected to peck like thelittle bird
from wliose beak some onehas snatched the
wormit was about to swallow.

THE EXPOSITION.
HOW IT LOOKED TESTEBDAT.

Tbe vastpanoiama downby tbe lake-ehors is
now in working order. Themachinery is mostly
in its place, exbibitois have got their goods ar-
ranged, and the show has fairly begun. Of its
value a? an exhibition the public bas already
judged, and the crowds that fill the ouilding dar
and night testify to its being worthy of patioo-
age. Yesteiday, as was to be expected, there
s&s a larger number than usual in the bonding
during the day nod evening. At one time in the
afternoon locomotion in the mam ball was se-
riously clogged. As a consequence, Secretary
Reynolds and his fellow-officials weie particular-
ly good humored, and their faces frequently
melted into smiles as they reflected upon (he
handsome receipts at tbe door.

THE DAI ITSELF
was exceedingly propitious for sight-seeing, be-
ing to this respect in strong contras; with the
day previous. There was just enough snn to
maintain a good light inside the building, and
just enough breeze to render the aimo. pbere
200 l and refreshing, although a trifle coo strong
for promenading upon tbe roof. Yet. notwith-
standing this latter drawback, tbe elevator for
bearing passengers to the look-out was con-
stantly employed daring ths day.
If there were anr criticism to be made upon

the general appearance of tbe Exposition, it
would be regarding

THE GALLERIES
at the north end. These for a long distance are
unoccupied, and, while not particularly notice-
able from the ground floor to anycue in an ele-
vated part of the building, they convey a sense
of bareness, and, compared with the crowded
state of tbe main floor, almost of desolation.

Ibesound of the hammer and of tbe saw is
still beard, though less frequently than on the
preceding days. There are a few exhibit-
ors who are either too careless, or too
lazy, or too procrastinating, who, by
their want of energy, sot as a hin-
drance to all their neighbors. But even these
are getting into shape, aud i* a few more days
tbe finishing touches will have been made, aud
the Exposition will stand complete.

Looking from the centre of tbe westgallery
down upon the busy throng below is an inter-
esting occupation, and is indulged in by many
people. The scene presented to the eye is so
varied, brilliant, and changeable that one can
never tire of it. There are the gaily-ornament-
ed booths, with their rich aud msuv-colored con-
tents, displayed so as beat toca'ch the eve and
.charm the mind. Gazing northward, one takes
to at a glance the pyramids of paperand iron,
tbe shafts of gramts/tbe giiFteuing steelof ma-
chinery. Opposite is the Ait-Hall, with its nar-
row door, through which the crowd unceasingly
surges. To ibe sooth are tbe palaces of candy
andmagnificent furniture, jewel-oases, and rare
devices in wood and porcelain, while, at the
lowest end, one catches a glimpse of green, in-
dicating the place of tbe conservatory. The
never-ending, ever-changing throng,—who can
describe it?

PBECAOTTOWABT.
No accident or mishap of any Mod in the

building has yet been reported. An extra force
of police are detailed dailr to watch the en-trances, and prevent suspicious-looking charac-
terLorn obtaining admittance. Everything pos-sicle has been done by the management for the
comfort and security of guests to the Exposi-tion, that tne latter may have no cause for dis-
satisfaction. Daring the comiog week a stilllarger attendance from abroad is expected.

C. Q. Jennings. Superintendent of Police inthe Exposition Building, has bis men thorough-
ly drilled for the work required of them. Any
irregularities that may occur if replied to himwill bepromptly investigated. His office is atthe south end of the building.

AN ALLEGED STEAL
PUBSUncO THE CICEBO TECS TEES.

A bill was filed yestetday afternoon by the
Chicago <fc Northwestern Bailway Company, H.
H. Porter, W. H. Ferry, Trustees; W. H. Wood,George Eckhart, W. E. Blackstone, Philander
Smith. C. E. Craft, 8. P. Warner, W. M. Derby,
E. W. Hoard, Andrew O.Butler, O.H. Meachamrand Milton Marks, against the Town of Cicero,
John MoCaffery, Joseph Donnesbergcr, Cracrie
Sharp, W. W. Wilcox, James W. Scoviile, Milton0. Niles, andElias Wanzer, Trustees, asking for
an iujaoctioo.

Complainants state that they are property-
owners in Cicero, which is taxableby the town
authorities. The corporate authoritiesere com-
posed of 7 Trustees, who are madedefendants,
and who are authorized to make the necessary
appropriations for town purposes. Tnese ap-
oiopnationa are a tax on the property, and whencertified to the County Court are incorporatedinto the list of State and county taxes. In July1874, the Board of Trustees passed the annual
appropriation ordinance wberebv they estimatedexpenses would amonut to*30,000. Previously to this, in June, 1871, aresolution was passed approving the action ofthe members of the Board in baying fifty cars ormore of gravel at *2 a yard, for the pnr.ose of
repaving streets. The complainants slate thattherewas

SO ETPBESS AUTHORITYfor the Boara to incur any indebtedness, and.hat, moreover, it was expressly in contraven-mu of the State Constitution andof the statuteswhich forbid any corporation to incur any ini•iebtedoess without at the same time providingfor the collection of a direct annual'tax suffi-
cient to pay the debt, and also forbidsany person holding public office tocontract directly or Indirectly for the expendi-„ure of a greater sum than may have been at-he ume of making tho contract appropriatedfor such purpose.

In pursuance of this resolution, the Trusteescaae?d $2,135.73 of espouse to be incurredfor repairing highways in excess of the $3,000£;iven for emb purpose by tbo annual appropria-tion. B‘PM Jaly 2ii, 1875, the Trustees hAve in-
“ stl 1 “rger Amount of indebtedueee,which they have ordered to bepaid from theMM? Do!*“ *C - done claimmakeß * 4 «1-73 for highways, or$1,401. <3 in excess of the appropriation.

.

• SfOJCDAT ETSSIKOthe Trustees expect to hold a meeting, whenit isexpected ibat some of these bills for overworkwill bo presented for. payment. It is chargedthat the Trustees also threaten to issue more il-legal orders for overwork, claiming tint the?have a right to do so. The $2,206 due Ideas &Co. is for 103 car-icads of gravel at tie rate of*2 a yard, and 11 yards to the car, when theamountreally contained in a car does cot exceed
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9 yards, thus netting $412 to tbe con-
tractors. Complainants further charge that
Dolese Jc Co. have an office at No. 162
Washington street. Room 24. next door to tbe
firm of John M. McCaffery & Co., McCaffery be-
ing President ot theTrustees ; that a neat littl*
airangement has been made by which
McCaffery, who owns a gravel pit at
Joliet, was to sell the gravel to Dolese
&, Co. at a Urge oroflt, and they were
to resell it to the town. The action of the
Board approved of fifty car-loads
of gravel, but was so indedni e'y worded as to
allow the purchase of an unlimited amount in
tbe future. Dolese & Co. were to pay MoQaf-
fery tbe difference between his price
and tbe $2 a yard, but this has
o t beenpaid, and it is understood that it is not
to be un ess tbe town orders are paid. The or-
ders still are unliquidated, for tbe very good
reason that there is no money in the Town
Treasurer’s bauds with which to pav them.

COMPLAINANTS THEREFORE CHARGE
that the town is only liable tor the fifty car-
loads ; Chat the Trustees’ action in allowing ‘the
purchase of more is U.egal; and they ak that
the Board of* Trustees-may be enjoined from
paying the excess, as thev threaten to do. A
rate to show cause, Sept. 18, wby such injunc-
tion should not be granted was issued by Judge
Gary.

PROSPECTIVE PERJURY CASE.
THE “COURIER” TROUBLE.

The most of the time of tbe Criminal Court
was occupied yesterday in tbe bearing of the
case of Che people against Webb and Lyman.
The defendants were indicted some time
ago for conspiring to defraud one R. J.
Percy in tbe sale of stock of tbeChicago Courier
Company. Percy alleged that he had bought of
the defendants, as be supposed, a controlling
interest in the Courier, and that subsequently,
and after taking possession, he found other cer-
tificatesof s:ock on deposit ae collateral security
in thoFourth National Bank, of which he knew
nothing at tbe rime of the puicbaae. Upon
these a'legatioDß the indictment was found.

Tho evidence in the case yesterday was volum-
inous, going toshow that Mr. Percv, at tbe time
of the purchase. knevv*of tbe existence of out-side stock. A jury was waived in thocase, and
the facts were submitted to the Court, wno.
after wearily listening to tba anay of testimony,
decided that tbe defendants were not guilty of
tho charge of conspiracy to defraud, and eaid
tbe case never should ‘have gone to trial, and
they were discharged.

Wba adds interest to the case is the fact that
the attorneys for the defendaute pro lose to have
Mr. Percy arraigned toanswer perjury, which
they claim ho committed m swearing that he
knew nothing of the outstanding stock at tbe
time of his purchase of what ho supposed a con-
trolling interest In the paper. The moss of evi-
dence elicited yesterday was to tbe effect that he
did know of the existence of such outstanding
stock, and, unless the same can be overcome,Mr. Percy baa trouble ahead.

THE COUNTY BUILDING*

Commissioners Clough and Guenther visited
tho Poor Farm yesterday tolook after tbe public
interests.

Tbe Committees on Public Buildings, Chari-
ties, and fioeoital, met yesterday and auditeda
number of bdls.

Thomas Judge, one of the most affable and in-
dustrious employes of the County Treasurer's
office, is announced as a candidate for Clerk of
tho Superior Court.

Johannas Schmidt, Resina Schmidt, and Gus-
tavos Anderson were adjudged insane yesterday
by Judge Far-vell, and conveyed to the County
Insane Asylum.

The mailer of paying for (he abstract books
recently purchased is being discussed. The
money must come from tho General Fund, the
condition of which is not encouraging. Tbe mat-
ter is in the bands of tbe Committee on Public
Eeooros, and there will be no undue baste in
disposing ofit.

The sa'e of Hyde Park property for State and
couuvy taxes was ctmmenced ycs.erday. The
sale of ciU property for State and county taxes
it is expected will be reached Tuesday, com-
mencing in the Original Town of Chicago. Tbe
sale of property m tbe original town for city
axes will be completed in a few days.
Tbe contractor for the brick-wock for tbe now

Cohnty Hospital paid bis men yesterday, and
the members of the B aid baviug tbe sui ervi-
Alou of the work in charge are hopeful that tbe
troubles are at an end. and that the building will
go on. and be so far completed as to be occu-
pied this fall, as was originally intended. ?

The Committee on Public Buildings and Pub-
lic Service met yes Arday -nd agreed to recoin-meal to the County Board to advertise for pro-
po als for p ling for the fouudat on fox the new
Conrl-House. The recommendation will be for
two proposals, one for piling, and tbe other for
oiling and the necessary masonry for the foun-
dation.

Inquiry was made yesterday at the office of
the County Clerk in reference to Constable
S> inborn, who a few«days ago brought suit for
ibel against the. Times. The inquiry was as to
whether S.viuburn was an authorized Constable,and the response was that he was not. Mr.Swinburn is lively to hear further from the mat-
ter in a few days.

THE CITY-HALL.

The members of fcho Police and Fire Depart-
ments walked up to the Captain’s yester-
day, and went off smiling like Cheshire cats with
plenty of cheese. It took $35,000 to go around.

Fiiiay evening Mayor Colvin cleaned up,
donned his immense white beaver, and rode in

a Parmolee ’bus to the train for Milwaukee on
social, political, business, pleasure thoughts in-
tent.

The bridge, street-cleaning, and street repair-
ing employes were paid at City-Hall yesterday,
instead of at tbe Exposition Building, as here-
tofore. For a time the old rookery assumedits
ancient liveliness.

City Attorney Jamieson yesterday returned
from bis vacation, but finding the office so dull
and no business at all on band, he betook him-
self to more lively haunts, and was not seen
around tbe place oil day.

The bowstring in the Fire Department does
not act with as much alacrity ae does tbe one
that is operated by Supt. Rohm. A whole week’s
work resulted in hot one decapitation—that of
Olj G, Johnson, charged with dlsooeJlance.

The CornDtroller's department yesterday filed
for record in tbe Recorders Office tax-deeds to
about 100 pieces of property which have been
forfeited to the city for uoo-paymeot of the
taxes of 1871. About as many more will soon
follow unless tbe certificates are taken up by the
owners.

Since bisreturn Aid. Spalding is making up for
lost time in attending to the requirements of his
ward. Not a day passes but he does something
good for it. Yesterday it was tbo repair of tne
sidewalk on Twenty-second street, adjoining the
Üblich estate, which hare long been in an im-
passablecondition.

The coarse of repairs on the Blue Island ave-
nue engine-house has necessitated the tearing
down of the bell, and, as it has not been re*
greeted, the property-owneie in tbo vicinity are
getting savage. Unless stops are soon taken to
replace it. Benner will find Himself in the midst
of an enraged delegation irom the KintU Ward

The Board of Public Works yesterday ended a
long controversy by awarding the contract for
the completion of ihe Fullerton avenue conduit
to Fitzsimmons& Connell, whom they consider
thelowest and most responsible bidders. It is
understood that work wilt be commenced imme-
diately. and will be carried on tbiougb the win-
ter as fastas practicable.

From the appearance of some of tbe city side-
walks, It would seem as if nothing was ever
done towards repairing them. But appearances
are false, for d iring the month of August tbe
Board of Public Works laid, or caused to be
laid. 23.558 feet of aidewaik in tbe West Di-
vision, 11,910 feet in tbe South Division, and
d.414 feet in tbe North D.vision. Of this
amount, 1.544 feet was of stone, and 300 feet of
Portlandcement.

Sopt. Bailey's department having been a suc-cess ever since it wan organized, bis corps of
building inspectors have taken courage and are
going to petition tho Common Council to give
them an additional stipand for tbe use of their
horses. Each of them says be is obliged to
have some kind of couvevaooe to no bis
work, and as they leceive bat SI,OOO per
year they think they are entitled to at least S3OO
annually for tbe use of their horses. To limit
the number of violations it is alsjlutely neces-sary to travel over each distuct at least oaoe a
day, aod when toe districts are as large as they
now are. it is impossible to travel them on foot.
For instance, two districts on theWest side ex-
tend irom Chicago avenue to Twelfth street and
from the river to tbe cby limits. Lake street be-
ing tbe dividing line between them. It was orig-
inallyintended to give the Inspectors S2OO ner
year for the use of theirhorses, but in the haste

and comp ication of passing the appropriation
bill, the item was entirely lost right of. There
ia every probability that tbe compensation will
be given them.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TbePhoenix Boat Club will meet at Boom 14

Portland Block Monday evening, at 8 o’clock
sharp*

Tbe Cosmopolitan Picnic to Sharpshooters1

Park, which was postponed on account of the
heavy rains, will take place Tuesday, positively.

A test of Mclntyre’s fire-mash and smoke-
filter will be made at the coiner of Wabash
avenue and Adams streets Wednesdayafternoon
at 3 o’clock.

Tbe September meeting of the Farragut Boat
Club wilt be held Monday evening at the Palmer
House. A full attendance of all tbe members is
requested.

Every member of Company F, First Regiment
Infantry, 1, S. G., is requested particulailv to
bo at the Armory Tursd&y night, as business of
special interest to the company will be trans-
acted.

Tbe newand elegant chapel of tbe Washington
Home, 572 West Madison street, will be dedi-
cated with approoriafce services at 3 p. m. to-dav.
Severalcity pastors will participate. The public
are inated.

TheSouth Park Commissioners give a concert
Wednesday at the junction of Oakwood boule-
vard andDr*xe! avenue for tbe benefit of tbe
residents in that vicinity. Cottaee Grove care
stop at themusic-stand. Concert begins at 4:30
p. m.

The German Churchof the Evangelical Asso-
ciation, at the corner of Dearborn and Thirty-
fifth streets, will be dedicated to dayby theRev.
Bishop S. J. Esher, who will preach m the Ger-
man language at 10 a. m., and at 7 p. m. in
English

If the Chiefs can get their war-paint on in
time, and then speeches all whiten oat, the
Citizens* Association will have a grand war-
dauce Thursday afternoon, whenthey hold their
annual meeting for tho election of officers and
the appointment of Committees.

Father Forb&n will lectureagainst the intro-
duction of religion into the system of public
education Thursday evening, at McCormick’s
Hall. Tickets on sale at Gale & Blocki’*, drug-
gists, 85 South Clark street. nex‘ thoColiseum,
and at tbeii drug-store next tho Palmer House,
on State street. No extra charge for reserved
seats.

THE ATHENiSUK.
Those who desire to avail themselves of tho

cluing cla-s privi'oges of this Society should
bear in mind that the fall term will open in tbe
week commencing Sept 20. An able corps of
teachers have been engaged, and tbe indications
are that ibis department of its work
will bo larger than ever before,
though the number of pupils in attendance
daring last fall and winter was over 500. The
coarse of study will include ancient and modem
languages, English literatnre. elocution, vocal
mucic, phonography, drawing, penmanship,
bookkeeping, and the common and higher En-
glish branches. Day classes will also
be formed for those who cannot at*
terd during the evening, and private
instruction furnished in any branches for which
there may be a demand. Beside its evening
class work the Atbenseum maintains a reading-
room and library, evening and afternoon lecture
coarse, regular sociables and onterta omenta for
its members, a chess-room, and the best gvmna
slum in tbe North(rest, in charge of an
experienced and competent instructor. During
tbe past year tbe w.»rk of tba Society has in-
creased more than 50 per cent in spite of the
bard times. It could now aprropriately be
called tbe People’s University, since
its work is for the people. and
alt its privileges are furnished at
nominal rates, designed to simply cover their
cost, and winch place them withm thereach of
any young man or woman in tbe city. Full in-
formation in regard to tbe work of the Society
can be obtained by calling at its rooms at Nos.
63 and 65 Washington street.

CRIMINAL.

A man named Fred Maynard was arrested last
night at tbe instance of J. G. Kearney, who ac-
cuses him of stealing his horse and buggy Fri-
day night.

A city Constable at theCounty Buildings yes-
terday was lookingup the Hon. C. C. P. Holden
with a writ of co sd tor bis commitment to the
County Jail. The writ was issued at theinstance
of a printing house in this city for anaccount of
1154 for printing a book some fifteen months

ago.
Martin Williams, of Indiana, is thelatest vic-

tim of the panel-game in this city. Be com-
plnlned at the Armory yesterday morning that
while enjoying the hospitality of an unknown
lady in a house on Van Boren street, near Stare,
he ha i been robbed of sllO. The woman has
not yet been arrested.

Two hackmen, named John Gongh and Will-
iam Hogan, have be*n arrested on the complaint
of Kate Stout, whosaya that they came to her
boose. No. 240 West Randolph street one even-
ing last week, and enticed her and another girl
into a back, and, after driving oat to Lincoln
Park, attempted to outrage their ora-ons. The
men gave bail yesterday to appear forexamina-
tion on the 15th.

George G. Robinson is happy again, having
foundbishorse and bnegv, which several days
ago dwindled to a biiehing-tstrap—some thief
borrowing the team, and after perambulating
around the city and country until be got tired of
driving or afraio of being gobbled up by Super-
intendent Bebm’s men, bitched tne rig on the
co» nor of Green and Adams street,where it was
afterwards found by the police authorities and
returned to the owner.

crmiralcourt.
Tbe jury in thecase of John Condon, charged

with tbe murderof his wife, after being out tbe
night previous, came into comt and returned a
verdict of guilty of manslaughter, and fixing the
term of imprisonmentat one year in the Peni-
tentiary. A motion forano a trial was entered.

The bearing of fienrvBonner, confined in the
County Jail, on a motion for discharge on a writ
of habeas corpus, resulted in the discharge of
the prisoner.

LAKE.
THE BOARD Of TRUSTEES

of Lake have provided themselves, io a gener-
ous way. with a no* desk all around, and con-
signed the old table, which has seen so many
dark tricks, to more bumble uses. The new
desks, which are eight in number, the extra
three being for tbe clerk, attorney, and engi-
neer, are very neat and substantial.

TAX WATER-WORKS
still continue to be a source of considerable
bother, the latest project from Hyde Park rela-
tive to this jointelephant being a desire to build
a walk to thecrib. Its cost, in order to stand
tbecaprices of Lake Michigan, one of the Trus-
tees states, will not be lees than $1,500, andbe
doubts even then its durability. Caldwell was
in favor of it on account of the geoeial ebalci-
ness of the lake-water svstom at present, and
thought it would helo matters.

He was effectually squelched, however, by
Coudu’s lemaiks, in which be wanted to know
bow a sidewalk bmt to the crib, which would
benefit no one except a lot of carious visitors,
was going to affect a eti earn of water in the
Townof Lake. He objected to spending S7OO
to satisfy any one’s curiosity, and moved to
suspend further operations. When Cald-
well timidly remarked that it was ir-
regular without fim notifying tbe Hyde
Pane? authorities, he wanted to know
whether Hyde Park was the “boss ” of Lake or
not. He thoughtthe Lake engineer had “Just
a little” to eay. The motion to suspend was
eventually seconded and carried.

It seems a predetermined thing that Went-,
worth avenue will soon have the horse-cars
running on its newly-paved bed. There
are two companies .now striving for
tbe r.ght of way. One is headed
by eome Englewooders, and known as tbe Chi-cago A Englewood Horse Railway Com any,
whose officeis have filed a petition which hasbeen referred to the Judiciary Committee. Tbe
other Company, although striving to get inander the same conditions, but known as tbeChicago & Englewood Horse and Dummy Rail-wav Company, presented their petition, but itwas referred back for a change in name. Ifeither get it it is probable tbe C t nontiotud
Company will be the successful c o itors.Du mg the squabble over the »ifio Sergeant-
cy, the monthly report for August „a. been de-layed. but has finally appeared. During themonth 72 arrests were made for offenses, asfollows : Drunk. 16; drunk and disorderly, 15 *

vagrant*, 13: asainlts, 3 ; breach of peac-s 5 \
burglaiy, 2; larceny, 2; violating town ordi-aauces and miscellaneous: 16; making a iota! of*2. The fines assessed were $227. of which only$l4O were collected. Of the 72 arrested, 4 werebound over and 16 discharged.

'■Che Sn.erviaot’a appointment of luomaaGeban as and C. O. Shoffar as Aaaut-
“PP'OTed. Caldwellalone ob-

jected, but it was on accountof a conviction

that the Assistant Serseantcy was unnecessary.
THE SCHOOL CENSUSfor District No. 2. uooa which Mr. J. H. Brayton

ha • been indastr ooaiy engaged for the last two
months, is as follows:

R. I, Car Snaps. I 671
Union Stock Yds] 95'
Springer6cliool.j MB|

U Q3 s

: *■?*
• • •

,? -IaS-.'gS s* |5s<» a . 2al f 5

190 S'! 17s 1U|2.383
9 8 3M 268 S 9|.',<U
963 A ] 973 37«'. 2,9 1

911> 9*>3| 991 994)9,100
■* l.Stf'uTS,9i7:Total. 2.951 i1.iuj9.897

Last years census showed a population ofless
than 8,000 persons, making an increase daring
tfao past year of folly 2,000 inhabitants. With
an increase like this yearly the Board of Educa-
tion will soon find a few more schools oecescary.

A lawn party will be given Tuesday evening hr
tbe ladies of the Englewood Episcopal Church
on the ground* of Air. H. L. Prentiss, near tbe
corner of Wabash avenue and Sixty-third street.

About a week ago. a dozen or so of
tbe young men working in tbe Ss>ck-
Yards took a jaunt around in com-
pany mounted on their fiery steeds. They
were so well pleased, and inspired their com-
rales with snco a deeae for alike promenade,
that last night the residents along the boule-
vards and fasbio-bio South Side thoroughfares
were quite as.ontsbed by (be appearance of some
siitv young gentlemen oo horseback, riding
gaily along m double file. The many compli-
mentary remarks abcut what a fine company of
cavalry they would make may probably cause
the formation of such a military institution at
the Stock Ya d , where tbehorses andriders will
certainly not ue wanting.

nme, Washington*
Mme. Washington begs to inform her custom-

ers and tbe ladiesof Chicago and its vicinity that
her opening of fine millinery, imported and
home manufactured, will take place ou Monday,
Sept. 13, from 2 Until 9 o’clock, the exigencies uf
business prohibiting a longer time being de-
voted to the exhibition. She will, at tbe same
time, display dresses of costly silks and other
fabrics, made in her establishment, andcalls tbe
at encion of tbe ladies to tbe ar tatic finish of
each dress. Her styles are elegant and charges
reasonable. 82 SouthState street.

WeCannotXSelp It*
Oar customers are not mad at ns, if others

are, for retailing our garments for men and
boys' and gems’ tarnishing goods aft jobbers*
prices. We shall continue to do it every busi-
ness day in the year. Every day will be opening
day with os to lower prices. Do not misunder-
standus‘when we state to you that our prices
are mucj under the mirLot. Nutting, C. O. D.
Clothier, 184 and 186 State street, opposite
Palmer House.

Gentlemen’s Underwear,
We opened on Saturday three large cases of

underwear, shirts and drawers, purchaseddirect
from the mills for cash at a great redaction,
and we shall offer them on Monday and every
day until disposed of ai one-half their value.
Men’s, youths’, boys', and chi dten's clothing at
jobbers’prices. Netting, C. O, D. Clothier, 184
and ISC State street, opposite Palmer House.

“Exposition.”
We desire to call theattention of visitors to Chicago

to be sure and go to 89 Soaib Clark street, opposite
the Court-House, and see Harkins' styles in boots and
shoes for fail and winter. Mr. H. has just returned
from the East, where be has spent several weeks In
selecting the very best home and importedgoods. He
has a new style for ladles, called the Alexis Tie Box-
Toe. It mokes the foot look very pretty. For gent* ’

has the celebrated •* Glaze* and the “McComl *

Theseare the leading styles in New York and in Eu-
rope,

This Week
we shall offer very great inducements in ourmillinery
department. Espedat attention ia called toa lot
ofblack and naturalostrich plumes, very long and
foil, from $3 to $3. One cartoon of extra long coeka*
feathers,In the new shade of Cardinal, at 75c each,
together with a large and elegant assortment of
flowers, feathers, wings, and all the very latest stylos
of felt hats, trimmed and untrlmmed, for ladies,
misses, and child?'** at popular prices. Hotchkin,
Palmer & Co„ 137 t~d : 1J State street.

A Good Investment
cm be made In a scholarship in Drew’s ButineeeCol-
lege, Nos. 278 and 2SO West Madison street. A young
man with business qualifications a capital more
availablethan money. This institution has unsur-
passed facßities for training young men for business.
Evening classes will be organized Monday evening,
Sept. 20. Instruction given in all the branches to a
reliable young man who will keep the school-rooms in
order.

Bryant & Stratton College—Evening Ses-
sions.

Young mm and young women who are engaged
daringthe day will be glad of the opportunity to at-
tend this institution evenings during the fall, winter,
and spring. The evening sessions will commence
next Monday evening. Arrangements can be made at
college office at any time during (be day or evening,
southeast corner of Btazo and Washington streets.

Goods Worth Looking At.
Those of our readers who visit French’s uopening,"

at 183 Slate street, Monday, will tlunk as for calling
their attention to this elegant displayof imported
furnishing goods, for both ladies and gent*, lacea and
embroideries, neckwear, etc. 163 State street, cornerof
Monroe. Mr. M. P. Forster will be pleased to see hia
old friends.

Kid Gloves at Seduced Prices,
OnMonday we shall offer, at $1 per pair, 103 dozen

genuine Courvoisiert and Jouran’s kid gloves, to-
gether with another large stock of our popular and
well-ms da cotton underwear. Also another invoice of
corsets and bustles at reduced prices. Hotchkin,Palmer A Co., Noe. 137 and 139 Shite street.

A Remarkable Care of Blindness.
A care was lately effected in the case of Lumas

Hubbard, No. 732 Wabash avenue, who ia 64 yesrsold,
was totally blind in bis left eye for a I(ng time from
amaurosis, and hit right eye waa failingvery fast. He
had his sight fully restored by Dr. Farnsworth, No. 62
South Halsled street, in lose than three weeks.

Collars.
Tho nearestapproach to a linen collar is fomlsbed

in the Warwick and Elmwood collar*. They have
created a revolution In the collar trade, as consumers
hare found it more economical to buy a good
thatalways looks well than the poor articlesheretofore
sold them.

C. E. Hng’hes,
late with A. J. Nutting, may now be found at theBos-
ton Square-Dealing C othlng Store, corner of Madison
and Clark streets, where he hopes to teeall hia friends.
Thanking them forpast patronage, be hopes for a con-
tinuanceof Chesame.

C. O. D. Your Old Clothe*
to €£ok 4 McLain once withorder* to clean and re-
l»alr, and oar word for It 70a will bo urn-prisedat hownice ther will be returned. Thair number*, SJ Dear*born street, and U 3 and 3CI West Mediumstreet.

Where to Get Tour Stove or Furnace.
Watkins, 225 State street, has the largest variety inthecity. .See the Shining Light, Triumph, CrownJewel, Radiant Home stoves and furnaces. Do notdecidebefore yon see them, and get prices.

Prepare for Cold Weather
by going to Dillon's, 19iand 1M sate street. Hebeeps nil the beat stoves, both heating and cooking,
and you can rely upon flnt-clasi goods. Be shews
perfactlon in his new Empress Range.

Don’t Forget the Fact
that the family favorite sewing-machine—the Weed
esn be had at a very liberal discount for cash. Also
that it ia sold on small monthly payments. Oom-
pany’s office. No, 203 Wabash avenue.

We Are manufacturer’s Agents
for a tery large and fine stock of furniture, with
orders tosell everything.at “factory prices," Bayers
should remember this and call. Sampson, Greene A
Co., Roe. 3*2 and 194 State street.

Photographs at Reasonable Prices
can be obtained at Gentile's studios. No. 303 Statestreet, who haa the finest gallery in Chicago, and
make* tbs beat photographs. Access to his studiosby
the finest elevatorin the world.
Important to the Preservation of Teeth—

John QoeneU's Cherry Tooth-Paste,
the meet eScaclous dentifrice known. Try it. Tor
die by ell druggists. Wholesale agents, Torrey Jt
Bradley, 171 and 173 Bandolph street

Pianos and Organa.
Ballot,Darla St oo.’l Qraad, Bquara, sad Upright,

J
and Smith** American Organ* can ba formaSlc^"o. KlmUU'‘’ “nu!r Btate “d ttrlld!

Have You Seen It PTon better had I We mean the Trench kid •mw*.
end aUpper WiswmU & Greenehare iud sqchon at 76 State street, and 131 Twenty-secondstreet*

Bestowal.
Utdam PbHm bu romored to No, 51s Wil»a»T«nns, where ahe will he pleuedtoeeehcrcmh^

Spring’ Lake “Magnetic ”Waterby Buck * H»yu«r, maker* of the “Mar* ’»

MERCHANT TAlLOxuSa

MERCHANT
TiEOKQffi,

Gentlemenwishing to have theirFALL' and WINTER CLOTBUNQ
made to ORDERwill find in oar
stock a very choice assortment of
the most desirable fabrics inFrench and English Saltings end
Overcoatings, Tricots, Castors,
and Esquimaux Beavers, a]]
of the most desirable shades andpatterns, which we will make to
ORDER on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

WILDE,
BLUETT & CO.,

State and Madison-sts.
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION. >

THE INTER-STATE
Industrial Emosii

OP CHICAGO,
1875,

Will Open on the Evening of Sept, 8,
And continue day and evening until Ort, #,and willundoubtedly prove to be the GREAT EVENT OS TUB
TEAS IN AMERICA.
The Most Brilliant and Magnificent Display in

all Departments.
THE IMMENSE ARTHiUSare faHcf America*

beet Pictures, selected and contributed by theArtis*
tnemselves. No such collection of STRONG PAINT*INGS by STRONG ARTISTS has ever before baa
presented to the public in this country. j

THE SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT, mAm f*S
auspices of the Chicago Academy of Sciences, has
never before approached in point of sod
excellenceon any such occasion. j

THE HORTICULTURAL AND FLOBAt* DEPART-MENT, includinga Continental Exhibition of Fruits
by the leading fruit-growing States, Territories, and
Provinces, ua marvel of beauty in Fruits, Plants, and
Flowers.

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT embraces ta-
ilTimetable novelties of Inventions and pro-*eases of
manufacture NEVER BEFORE SUBMITTED TO
PUBLIC VIEW, ffluatrating and attesting the grand
triumph of MIND over MATTER.

A large and interesting exhibition of LITE FISH
from the Atlantic and Pacific slopes, and from the
•rentral streams of America, together with a fall dis-
play of fixtures and apparatus showing bow fish az*
bred and preserved in running streams. fIn other Departments, Textile Fabrics. Musical In*ntruments, Furniture, Household, Personal, CsefnL
and Ornamental Goods, the display is grand beyond
comparison.

The Exposition will be open from 8 a. m. until
1030 p. m-

TEEMS OF ADMISSION:
For adults, all day aod evening SO cents
For children, all day and evening ..35 cents
For adults onSaturday, all dayand evening ..25 cents
For children on Saturday, all oay and evening.ls cents

Every dayafter 6p. m., adults, 35 cents; childra,'
15 cents. |

Excursions on all Bailwsy lines. See BaQnsd
Posters at the.r stations. i

LEGAL.

RECEIVER’S SALE.
Western Star Metal Gonpf,

17 South Canal-st»
_

Chicago, Sept. 9,1875. f
Pursuant toan order of the Superior Court of CookCounty, this day entered the undersigned. Receiver of

the Western Scar Metal Company, will receive written
propos la at the office of said Company, No. 17 Sooth'Can Ist., Chicago, an il the 20th inst, at 13o'clock
noon, for thepurchase of the entire assets, fixtures,
tools, machinery, material, bills receivable, book so*
counts, ehooes in action, interest In reilty, and prop*
arty of said company of every nature, real and per*,sonal. Schedules of all the above assets can be in-spected by bidders at theoffice of thecompany. Bids
for realty and personalty to be separata,and all bids to
be submitted to the Court. Terms of sale—one*ha!f
ca&h; balance in thirty days, with security tobe iproved. STEPHEN I). BOWLES, Deceiver. IJ. L. HISH. Solicitor. '

SCAL£S.
FAIRBANKS’ ‘

IMW STANDARDI? SCALES
fjj or AIX KINDS.

t FAIRBANKS. MORSE A 00.
' 111& 113Lake SL, Chicaec.
Becareiul tobuycnlytheGgoniee*.

SHOEv

GENTS
Can wire from Sl.no to s’.oo on theirShoe*, and
the beat styles at FREEMAN’S, 241 West Madison-rt. .

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

CARRYING THR Mails between
HOROPE AND AMEBXQAu

PASSAGE RATES TERY LOW.
For pamcolon acply Co

FRANCIS C. BROWN.
General Western Aj&aU

‘National Line of Steamships,
NEW York lO QUBfeNriTOWN ANDLIVsKPOOI*
THE QUERN. 4,<71 tons.... Saturday, Sept, 15,atla-m*

4,8il tou«, haiuroa/* Aept. 3ft. at I ptKKIX. 4,040t00* aainrday, Get. *, a*Ts.a-ttNULaJtfD, 4,896 ton* >Alar'.Aj, Oct.B, at Ip**•
sw.t,.**.

roa loxdoh diuxvt.
_ _CANADA. 4,000 t0n5....... bept. 18, «tfs

- S± at 11a.*•
Cabin passage. *6O and * a cumocy. Betnmtia*

ets at reduoed ratm! Steerage ticket*, t% cmisoefDra.Ui.srXiaadoo»ardauuuirearBdUlo.Appiy u* p. b. LARSON.
Nertnean corner Clark and BasdoipbeU. (oppusneofv

hheiinaa qmne/.Chicago. .

COTAED MAILLINE.
Sailing Tinas Timas a Vesta aM flam

BRITISH PORTS-
LOWEST RATES.

Apple at Companr's OSes, nerthweat oomsrCJarkarf
Baaaolph'Sta., Caicaeo.

P. a. DU VAKaNET. General Western A<«t. __

XsTOFiOR TuXISTB. TT Qfe.v«ry hatorday to OUigow, Derry, II- jj.
LKarpoot, la Cabin, U ~

btMrago, #3-, including urari-ion-. _ rHENDERSON BROTHERS, N.K.TV/T A TT .
and Madlsoo-eta.,jyijfLLJLj,

16


